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E D I T O R I S 
COLUMN 

Since the last paper 
ca.me out,thc tardies ha� 
still increased. at an e-
normous rate. Besides 
1-.)oLing 'Jad for y 1.)U. it is 
a 3.istinct handicap to 
Ju1u or High. I>i the years 
gone Oy tariies have been 
few and.· fo.r between. Eut 
thF.i ·�o..:::-d:,; ·::-cc;"·rd is now 
inc:.:easing to the lowest 
p0€sible level.If we once 
f.,(l t: iato the l:calri t cf re

ing Je.'Le, we will be job
les,.; ·m:)st of our lives. 
If the record r:f the tar
d:t. es is checkad :1ow we 
br,ai.1 still have an op
:r:,rv..1.n, -�y for marked im 
p:..·o i'"ement. 

T'\e )r.ly way to ha.ve a 
f::::G:,:d. 1s to be one, 

The first stamp sale 
this year hr,.s go�ten un� 
der way with a fiir re-,
sponse. ::ilthough we have 
stP..rted late we should 
buy more in order toe
oual cither schools in the 
county, Besides being a

6ren.t help to our coun
try,, it is a benen. Cit't"l 
savings for us in later 
yearr'.. 11Buy until it hurts 
ahd then buy some more.11 

With the generrl elec
tion L� Nov. 7, it is the 
duty of e·rery P'J.pU · to 
see that his parents vote. 
Because ,-re live in o. dem
ocracy, we enjoy the priv
ilege of votin6• If we 
abuse this right we will 
eventually meet our down
fall; Even if we ccn. 1 t 
vote, we sho·..:J.d urge our 
parents to do su, 

.ARMISTICE DAY 

With the greatedt war 
in nll history now raging 
Armistice, Nov. 11 should 
be a day of solemn prayer 
--pr?.yer.with one thought 
in mind--- 1'A speedy victo 
ry ai1d n l;).s ting peace. 11 

The students are asked 
to partici-pet.e :l.n t:rn ac
tivi t:.es in rememb.rance of 
this hi st,::iric day. 

A�, ci ·01 Z'fms we should 
p:,rtic:ti..,/·e�y: take par·-t in 
the parade and memorial 
services, in memoryof the 
heroic dead and those now 
sr-�crificing that our free.. 
dom may remain ever secure. 

BI RTHlllA. Y CALA.J.1l"DAR 

�on Kelly-�-------Oct. 30 
Hovmrd Srni th------Oc,t. 30 
Hal Westover-------Nov. 2 
Elizebeth Goet�---Nov. 3 
Vera Bnker--------Nov. 8 
Kenneth Wni taey----Nov. 14 
Roger U8cker-�-----lfov. 15 

· Miss Morse--------Nov. 15
Miss Shindoll-----Nov. 20
Richard �nos------Nov. 22
Myrle Arch--�-----Nov. 26

Oh, how I do appreci�te 
a boy who is always on 
time1 

How q_uickly you learn 
to depand on him, and how 
troon yon find yourself en 
trusting him with weight
ier matters! The boy who

has acq_uired a reputation 
for punctuality has r.iade 
the first contrib�tion te 
the caphal that in after 
years makes his success a 
certainty. 



[ TrGERS C LA\4. 
�£Rf\lC)1ts- 3?-rr·  

T:,e Hw�on Tii,,crs rout
ed tho Pi:.;rn� Ei eleven 

. 32-13 in a thrillingnight 
game at Huron's annual 
Homecoming. Friday evening 
0ctobe:::- 28th. The pcwerful 
Tigers got --:,ff to a good 
star�mtikii1� three count-
ers in the first half and 

two in the last with the 
Governors held to one in 
each half. 

Huron scored in the 
quarter and did notmake 
the extra point. Again in 
the second period they 
marched across. It.was in 
this quarter that Fierre 
team showed a lj.ttlelife 
on a pa$s .rrom Stc:rkey to 
Feeney,the·speedy Iris�er 
who then went 50 yds. for 
a tally for Pierre. 

Thescore stood12 -6 
on a failure to make the 
extra point by Pierre c The 
rest of the quarter was 
dominated by Pierre Hi 
eleven until the last few 
minutes when Huron.1-s Mrocy 
ran 80 yd. for a touchdovm 
and the first half ended 
18 to 6. 

In the third quarter 
Huron went over again for 
a touchdovm and thepoint 
then the governors scored 
on a pass from Starkey to 
George Hipple who went 30 
yards for a touchdown and 
the extra point was made. 
In the last quarter, Huron 
went to pay dirt once mo:e, ...... 
and made the extra point, 

to vln 32 to 13. 
Mr�Kleinsasser said that 

he was ve:i-y pr.:n.i.d of the 
Pierre ·team ar..d I am sure 
we would have been tf we 
could h,9.va beer, there •. 

.S.t,a.:''.::e:;- .?.:c.d :IT's�tcy did 
a swull ,;ol1 ::..n the "':Jack
field a:: d:.t''- :?b.:!.l lfortlan 
in :�he line. Fien·o ,vlJ 1 
finish tho season against 
Winner and G·ottysburg. 

·PIERRE :!)S( S 

TO \Jft.J NE R 
Winner beat Pierre for 

tho first time in quits a 
while. Pierre had a great 
+os� w4en f�ene;r was hur1;
on the third plq.y of the
ga.mo and thou Lindekugel
wa.s lost later.

The Winner team scored 
consecutively in the 1st 
2nd and 3rd quarters p..na- · 
fvllowed with. an extra 
p(>int- after eack.Pierre ts

first touchdo�m wns made 
in the third qua�ter by G. 
Norman and the point was 
missed. Tb.en in thefourth 
quarter S tarkey pe.ssed to 
Sage for a touchd.own and 
the point attempt failed. 
The game enden 21 to 12. 

Pierre will be meeting 
Gettysburg for its fin?.J. 
grune and I think we Cal!l

take them.�• s hope! 

What do we live for if 
not to makethe world less 
difficult for each othert 

PIERRE WINS WT 
GAME 2!7-0 

The Gettysburg Battlers, 
who were conference lead.
ers were defeated bt the 
Pierre Gevernor11 2-'i' ... to.-�:�·� 
The Gov-ernors toolc early 
lead when the Battlers 
failed to get off their 
kick and Pierre team took 
the ball on the thirty to 
go over for a ·touchdown 
with nice ·runs by Starkey 
and Norman doing the job 
The extra. point was made. 

Tho next two ,rere ma.de 
under similar conditions 
when the Battlers got off 
two bad kicks. Sage t1ade 
the first of these while 
Starkey ma.de' the second. 
The extra. point was added 
to each. Gettysburg \oho 
had _show�d little life 
peppei up a little and.held 
fiorre tq one tpurhdo� 
made on a pass by Star��y 
to Hipple. Extrnpoint·wa.s 
missod. 

The last half was an 
unscored one for both 
teaIJs. Gettysburg did ad,
vance deep into our terri
tory 9 b�t were halted. 

I would like to �ive 
special recongition to the 
seniors who played their 
last game for Pierre.They 
are: Jack Starkey, Tom Cor 
coran, Ruglus Grabo, Phil 
Norman and John Berry·and 
also those who could not 
play becau&e of injuries 
and sicknes·s; Chuck Linde
kugal and Marshall Mill
er. Everyone of them pla_v
ed. Everyone of theo pley-
ed a swell game and we are ...,.,,... 
sure going to miss them 
next year. 



Thfre was quite a 
turnout at the Pierre
Huron gar.1e 1n· which our 
Governors were defeated.32 
to 13. The kids from Jun
ior High that went to 
Huron included Jio Feeney 
Bunk Olson,:'w,e.cl :aa�brtl, 
Dale McBride, and Mila 
fcii th. They must have 
given our teaia lots of 
backing because socs of 
thee ca.oe back ninus voi
ces. It,•s lucky that- no
thing happened to thein· 
�hWlbS, o� I 1n afraid soae 
of thoo wouldn I t be back. 

\fe' d like Harry end 
Bill :Brown to _ know that: 
their groat �tistic ab,.. 
111 ty is appreciated, but .. · 
would they please use i tr 
elsewhere than on the ai
gebra blackboards. 

What about the ·bridge 
tallies? 

It soens that Mr. Ward 
should turn out some 
pretty good housckecpera, 
both boys and girls,if:h() 
c1:1.rries cut all his 
threats of. ·sending kids 
to Senior High to dust 
the library at 3:15. 

Why has Doro.thy Whaley 
linped, l::i.Pe,ly?You rd 1ir.1p · 
too, if you had put ycur 
foot through the bass 
drur.1ra. S1feaking of drums, 
Mr. • .i'.dc•1.r.1s . is a.bra.id odl a. 
cata�trophe in second 
'band, We agree it. would ba 
te�rible if Pfotie fell 
o!f the dru.�. Don't ieanl 

We are wondering why 
Jane Sternberg is so int-

I 

\T 
ested in getting the• 
Episcopal. and ID,ngrege.. 
tional Fellowship Leagues 
joined. 

.Ahhh, we ha,ve signs of

a love affair correspond,.. 
ence.Who is the lucey boy? 

I wonder why all the 
girls are so anxious to 
get into the. a cnppella 
c:hoi·r. Could it bo thnt it 
would nean one n·or hour 
a. week with the 11 Voic·e 11 ?
-----Swoon!?

:Sill Robbins' Hallow-
e'en party brout;ht about 
one good thin1;. Robert 
Landes learned how · to 
dance, nis tencher bein� 

''"' Q 

Heleh �de, 

It seems ?that Patty 
Airch 1 s hayride was a 
good thing,ospccially f�r 
J.C.and·G.E., J.F.a.nd H.
D., D.G,and D,K., and K,
W.and R.M, Wo ought to
have the� m�r� often. 

Jc.ck Ea.rr.ss na.s eres 
for no or.e . bu·�----------

LOST AHD Fmnrn.

At our sale Scntenbcr 
20, we. took in$. 95f;·�r1 · the 
articles solci., \fo · have 
help�d 16 people locate 
articles which have been 
lost� There wHl be ru:i--' 
other so.l.e . this'.· c·oming 
Wod. and. we will :sell all 
articles'not clained in 
October. 

· · HO'it NOT TO FI x·
A D .OOR KNO:S 

. �-;+rJ1) 
¥8Ws�rtt0with we have·

·a loose door knob.First 
. look for the · screw. dri v-

er, after c.�nsiderable 
tioe wo �emem-ber it is in 
_the tooi' . _,pd�·- .on the top · 
of the hall close:tproceed 
to clinb the ladder·,'. a.ad 
a.s you reach f orthe· 
screw-driver, the la.mp 
globe falls and breaks in 
·a thous&nd pieces. Your
next step 1s to go to the
electric shop and get a
new one.After putting the
globo in place you again
attack the nain problen
this tine to tackle it.As
you start vigorously
screwing the bolt in the
place the screwdriver
slips and makes a doep
gash in the door. After
considerable trouble you
find the putty and fill
up the gash also covering
yourself with it. . You
then call a repairnan to
finish the job.·· .

ACTIVITIES 

Dec. 22 Onida,.. ·: hare 
Dec. 8 Aberdeen there 
Dec. 15 Huron there 
Dec, 16 Philip here 
Dec , 22 Rer,field there 

· Frid�y the 17th will be
a ha.ppy day, for that day

will start a week's vaca,. 
tion. An S,D.E.A,st&k 
convention will be held 
at Mitchell, S, Dak. a.� 
which all teachers willbe 
:rre�ent·. 

The War Sta.up salewas 
$31.65 and one $25 bond. 

11:Buy nore thtm bet:oreJ 11 



I 

M I S S H A R T M A N

During home room meet
ings. Miss Hartman 1 s home 
room finish0d twenty-two 
oenu card.s for the navy 
out of the school 1 s quota 
of· over a hundred. The pu,... 
pils nade different pat-
terns and spatter pti.inted 
thom on sheets of folded 
colored. pr-i.per.ll,or the Red 
Crois they are now making 
score cards and arc going 
to m�_ke slippers later. 

M I S S S H I N D O L L 

Miss Shi ndoll I s home 
room peGple have been 
busy making articles for 
the Rr:d Cross. There were 
about forty menu cArds. 
M�st of them were dome in 
sp�tter and stencil work. 
S0�·1e of the patterns were 
orjginal drawings • .t\.;Jong 
the artists who drew 
their cwu patterns were 
M:;.rian. Krull ':l.nd P:=>tricia 
P:i.dg8r,. We arc also makint; 
score pads 8.lld have �t 
le�st slx in the process 
of cc:�.1plction. Pla.ns are 
bein� ���i for a Home 
Ror:-:n party D<::cc,:,:bcr 2 and 
ther., 5. s talk of a picnic 
i:.: ou:'.' :.1ice ,,,eat:iwr con,.. 
tir&e�. The new bulletin 
bo2.r·l cc:r.1..nittec is M:1rian 
i(.-:-��.j_ l 2.11G. Adrian Yo.le. 
P1iri�ja Arch is on the 
ltt:::.c.h:i.·oon check-up col!l
:rii ttee. 

Then there wa.s the 7th 
grade bo, who went in the 
Office looking for fog. 

M I S S T I S H E R 

For the past week we 
have been making bridge 
score pe.ds for the Red 
Cross.j'uanita Tusa of our 
hone roo�, had a bicycle 
accident t'.:1e weekenn of 
the 15th. A certain girl 
in bancl was offered. sen
Sen. The tempt?..tion being 
great she took it and ate 
it while Mr. A1aras wasn't 
looking, then he cru1ea.nd 
played her instrument and 
said, 11 What have you been 
eating? 11 It sure tastes 
good. 11Miss Tishifr,,• told 
1�,is O. to sew her plac
et back a little. Lois 
looken at her and said 
"The machine won't sew 
backwards. 11 

M I S S B E L L 

Maybe everyone will be 
hare on time when tine 
to start cl:-:,sses changes. 
The girls like to makepa,
pen• d.olls duri!lg classes. 
(Miss B0ll doesn 1 t mind,it 
but I tl1ink the other tea
chPrs do) So far no one 
ha� been scolded, but it 
is probably coming.A girl 
likes to tease Bill R. I 
think she is trying to 
m.'.lke him let he-r ride one 
of hi� horses, at least 
they always talk about 
it. 

Mary B. "Why doesn I t your 
horse held his head up? 11 

Dale McB. 11 It I s his pride 
H� ien 1 t paid for yet. 11 

M R S. W E S T O V E R' 

Wo are glad to have 
Alice T. and Eana H.. back 
with us atte!' �WO WeE:kS 
absence e.nd we hope !.li!-l.-":l
ra S. will be back soon. 
Our reporters are ]'o�rna B 
a.nd Barbara V. The s ��udy 
hall cleaners are Cunnie 
C., Wi11iar1 P., Jerry M., 
and Donald Y.. 

M I S S J O H N S O N 

1 \·mnder why Lawrence
hasn 1 t called any fire 
drills? I i�agine a few 
of us would like some 
fresh air. Wnat was it? 
Measles? No it wes Miss 
Johnson's Horne Room kids 
withered and with aluminum 
paint on but anyway we 
succeeded in fitishing 
tNenty-five spatter menus 
for our Home Roon. 

Sympathy 

We wish to express our 
hectrtfel t £yr:ipathy to 
Ire.ne,Darlene, and Ruth 
Huebener in the loss of 
their sister. 

would If you your ears 
keep frol!l 

Five things keep 
jeers, 
meekly 

hid; 
mine and 

my 
·::end

did. 11 

Myself and I and 

and what "I 







h Ai E 
U1TTJ(S 

What do you like to do 
best on your dates? 

dance or go to shows 
Vonna Mae Best 

go car riding on double 
dates with Orea 

Reta Nillar 

go to the movies 
Jnck 'Whyte 

dance or 5o to shows 
and------

P.:<t Pashley 

go to dancing parties 
Lu.Ann McBride 

first go to Huron r-l.lld 
{you figure out the rest) 

Jim Feeney 

have lots of fun menning 
to----

Georgia Eldridge 

go to dances or shows 
Myril, Arch 

�@ to shows and havo alot 
of fun 

Jerry Linn 

I like. excitement 
Elizabeth 0-oetz 

ride around 
Regina Norman 

go places 
Richard Amos 

I like to do n variety of 
things 

Patsy Badger 
Are you kidding???? 

Orea Christianson 

go to a dm.::;c o;.� part:1 
C:oanl.8 Carter 

go to shows 
Waverly West 

go u.ancing 
Barbara Mc ?�ullan 

r,o to parties ant (censor 
f: d) 

Scon Miclrn.elson 

I love to co to c1.a.nces 
and----(,.nd- •-- -· 

N, ... 1cy Ellis 

go da..'1cin": n..·.1d talk 
.A:_y�0 W0rk:::mn

Guess!! 
Caroline Bauer 

That's a secret!!! 
Tor.1r:1y Saffel 

go to drui.ccs nnd H'nm• 
H 1 mn, H 1 r.1n 

Hernan Bauet 

go to the Corner Drug 
Joanne Kelly 

what ao you think 
Patty Arch 

go to dances or shows 
BEl Robbins 

go to dn.ncns <''.nd----
?atty Potter 

the.t woQi d. be tull .:.nr;l 
D,:�:i.·:.e:1e i•ic llravy 

60 to pr-1.:v-"'.",ies 
lk ➔;h Li r.dekuGel 

si·t ir. '(1e c.r,:.{;sLore anc:'. 
drLrn: cokE-s 

John Huryhy 

Guess whe.t ! ! 1 
Donna Kjar 

go Qancing and have a lot
of :::·u.n 

Connie Dc-herty 

dance or gu to a snow and 
have sooething to ent 

Helen Hydo 

go to a party or a movie 
P:iyllic Douglas 

go to shows and----
Donna Wilson 

go to dances 
Joyce Thor.i.pson 

eo to the Corner Drug 
Jerry Hillar 

Jou knowl 
Maureen Sorenson 

B. Eskelson "How r-i.bout a
ride cutie? 11

1L /3Jlis 11Are you going 
nrr'rch? •· 
B . E. ,: Yes , I ar.1. 11 

No E, !! G-i ve oyreG"U,arcls to
the Eskioos. 11 

B. G.--A man in there
jus� insulted mo.
L.L ···- I 1 11 knock his 
blc�k off what did he 
l0cl:: like1 
B" G.---· Oh, hw was a big 
'bru tfJ w:i th a deep scar on 
his •�hack. 
L, 1-- Oh, well, forget 
it he was probably joking. 

Miss ShindoJ.l- 11 How do you
define ig�.or·ance? 11 

Shirley T •. JJ.Thrtts when you 
den it knO\<' sooething and 
sor.1eone finds it out.




